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ROWSLEAD
IN CITY 142,304

j!Pfficial
Primary Election Have

Been Computed

SURPRISES FIGURES

Bonniwell' Logue
ally Receive the Same

Vote Here

Official returna of the primary elec-
tion Tuesday. May 21, have been com-
puted by the County Commissioners and
will be forwarded to Harrlsburg today
for certification by the Secretary of the
Commonwealth The official figures
show that Senator Sproul's plurality
over Highway Commissioner O'Nell In
the city for the Republican gubernato-
rial nomination was 142.301

Congressman John It. K Scott. de-

feated " candidate for the Republican
nomination for Lieutenant Governor, had
a plurality In the cltv of 15,197 over
Senator Edward K neldleman Th
Plurality of Paul "V Houclt, who was
supported by the Yare forces for Se-
cretary of Internal Affairs, was 25,553
mcro than Representative James P.
Woodward, the candidate

One of the surprising features of the
official returns Is thai Municipal Court
Judge Bonniwell, Democratic nominee
for Governor, and J Washington Logue,
who was the running mate of Judge
Bonnlwell'n opponent, virtually recehed
the tame vote "In the city. Democratic
division workers apparently alated Bon-
niwell and Logue

Flguren In City
The official figures In the city of the

candidates for State officers on the Re-
publican ticket are as follows:

Governor Senator Sproul.- - 160,170:
Highway Commissioner O'Nell, 18,166;
Robert Patton Hnbgood, 2167; Asa A.
Welmer, 1661.

Lieutenant Goernor Scott, 97,205;
Beldleman, 82.012

Secretary of Internal Affairs Houck,
6.299 s "Woodward, 70,740; Lewis, 8961

Congreas-at-I.arg- e Aaron. 93,113 ;

Atherton, 89,002 , Burke, 89.336 ; Crago,
2.03L. Garland. 60.745, McLaughlin.

66,641; Robblns, 86,373; Walters, 9.

Official figures on the Democratic
State ticket are- -

Governor Bonniwell, 12,069; Guffey,
8640; McDevltU 247

Lieutenant Governor Holsteln, 4023;
Xorue, 12,944.

Secretary of Internal Affairs John-
son. 14,876

Congress-at-Larg- e Gorman, 14,074;
Ikeler. 9,692; Kane, 6,771, McGarrlty,
1,079; Strayer, 8,920; Tamer. 9,997.

The printing of Socialist. Washington
nd Prohibition party ballots was al-

most waste of white paper and Ink.
Charles Sehl,. Socialist candidate for
Governor, polled 53 4 otes In the eitv
and other candidates on the Socialist
State ticket ran about as well

Flthlan Toll- - SOS In City
E. J. Flthlan. Prohibition candidate

for Governor, polled 202 voteo In the
city. Senator Sproul and Senator
Beldleman won the Washington narty
nomination for Governor and Lieutenant
Governor respectively. Senator Sproul

I'iJ-- Polled 264 votes on. the Washington
ai party ticket: O'Nell. 54: Beldleman.

VAiK;

105; Scott, 67.
O'Xell ha'd'a m.tlorlfr In l

on the Roosevelt Progressive ticket. He

one. On the same ticket Beldleman re-

cehed two votes, Scott one, Woodward
three and Houck one.

In the official figures the Vare forces
fire shown to have won four of the
Ave candidates for State Senate ; thirty-on- e

of the forty-on- e candidates for the
Legislature and thirteen of the sixteen
candidates for. State Committee.

'Action by Japanese
in Siberia Imminent

Continued from Tare One

questions. The Germans may and will
do so. If they are allowed Having en-
couraged the dissolution of the Empire
Into a number of local parties, they will
tep In to transform the chaotic frag-

ments Into so many kingdoms of grand
duchies under German prlncclets or

Romanoff nominees; and If such
transformation is the only alternative

to the continuance and intensification of
famine and pestilence, poverty and un-
employment, murder and pillage. It will

4
perforce be accepted and even welcomed- tn the long run by Ita victims.

"Tt Is the business of the Allies, while
,r preserving and respecting the right ofj the Russian peoples substantially to

work out their own political destiny,
i' to aupply them nevertheless with a prac-- i

tleal alternative to the r nn.

f?ti "t,ons under which they are at prespnt
P'IXj ,lv!n Otherwise the Germans will

b'1h their claim, as In Finland, to be
"BBSS regaraea as saviors and w III nrnvido

? i tnlr tyranny with a moral basis not to
K'ltf enauy raaKtn, u at ail, by any
ICAsM! ventful military defeat of th r:,-rv,- n

. armies in. tne west
"Any Allied military Intervention ,ofcourse, would b at once resented InBerlin, where the truth of these argu- -

ments Is much better realized than It
has been In the Allied capitals Th.

(( l Germans will do all they can to stop It.
. i both bv nressinr the Hnlahfiu A.- . ... (l ,. j& , eucMii- -

pJS'4 tnent to protest, and also If It is any-LV- &

4 where within reach, hv ntrfufr.,. ,.
4?Af themselves.

Siberia a .Starting Point
i&& - "Aa It Is desirable that a direct clash

kJ&Er between the Allies and Germans InK' YtllBSln nhnilM nnt m,,,,.. Ani.. ,....
'i rather that the Allied mllitarv forc
fticJV'ajftOUld become the nucleus of a Russian,v torce which, when It Is strong enough,

could be a protagonist redeeming itajV'

Penrose

' rn country, there is a great deal to be
5Xia'd for beginning in areas remote frpm

!5'.lrmany'a reach. It has been said
?;,'a;alnat the Siberian project that Siberia

rJIIV lWW lmt UWIII UCIINAII. LJUt IOr ItlV
AX reaaon Just given, the very distance la a

. tPAommendation.r4;t. "If Allied Intervention could roll up
W'-rfit- fjruuuailj l villi iiic rnt r.tfni, uecoming

i i WVW ...www. . .. ...uv ..woo .ni, nk CEljr!&.' of Its advance, the results might
bWT.M more iruurui man tnose of the

f rz V.wian Trtr-ltr- nrmU. nn TlntoUn .nil

f't Jut because the project la not for a
P' or short-winde- d camnalirn. tlm- -

m?id 'Sni.presslnir, and It needs to be taken jn
yna WIUiuui uiijr iui mci uoiuy

:LC. L. MENACES CHILDREN

?Ftfnitiint Poverty Peril Cost Fn.1?" -

L dangers Even Well-to-D- o

"Wafthtnston. June 6. Permanent pov- -
y la becoming: a reai menace to tne
llnY m row in u i" uuuicn u; me

A Wit Ion. according to flrat reports to the
ren a oureau 01 me uenanmeni 01

', made aa a resuu oz exnausuve
5, KM' I gat lone Jn nnectlon with ehll- -

imi reaultlnz from undernourisht.
.' " i('are the mtnclpal danger to chit

i o Um wlMoao, aa well aa those
It ia jKate Hltn prices

r muivirMwvnw.or mew

T
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ENSIGN EVANS BURIED

Military Funeral ' for Aviation
Victim This Afternoon

The funeral of Ensign George B.
Evans, Jr., was held this afternoon from
the home of his parents, 223 North
Thirty-fourt- h street

Ensign Evans was killed Friday eve-
ning nt Miami, Fla . when an airplane
he was driving fell Into the bay. With
him was Chief Quartermaster Mona-gha- n,

who escaped Injury
From the Evans home, the military

funeral went to the Second Presby-tcjla- n
Church, Twenty-firs- t and Walnut

streets, where services were held In-
terment was private.

The ensign was a son of George B.
Evan", the drug store proprietor. He
was twenty-si- x years oia

DRAFT TEACHERS

SAYSDOHOMAS
by

President of Bryn Mawr
Urges Such Action in
Graduation Address

DEGREES GIVEN TO 79

College women who refuse to teach
should lip drafted Into the schools Ju- -t

like soldiers are drafted to the trenches
This plan was advocated today by Dr by

M Carey Thomas, president of Bryn
Mawr College, In an address at the an
nual commencement exercises

Doctor Thomn.s said that a period of
Illiteracy followed wars of the past, and
urged that adequate preparation be
ma.de to prevent such a result In the
Vnlted States.

After pointing out that there would
soon be necessity for a lare teaching
force throughout the I'nited States, Dr.
Thnman said:

'Surely we can make the thousands
of college women In this country see
that as teachers In the schools thev
are standing shoulder to shoulder with
their brother In Flanders and Pleardy
In the performance of their patriotic
duty

"And If we fall to do this we must see
that they are paid living salaries and
drafteil Into th schools like their
brothers Into the trenches"

Warns nf Illiteracy Menace
Doctor Thomas spoke at length on the

menace of illiteracy and reviewed the
history of other countries following war

Incidental!, she touched on the
achievements of President Wilson and
said Hrjn Mawr .and Princeton had a
hand In developing tne President of the
I'nited States She reminded the gradu-
ates that Mr Wilson began teaching at
Bryn Mawr as professor of nlstory In
1885.

Simplicity marked the crci!.e? Many
of the former events In connection with
the commencement were eliminated
Andrew Fleming West, dean of Prince-
ton University, also spoke. Seventy-nin- e

young women received degrees.

Degrees Awarded to 70

.Names of the gindujtes follow:
llurhdor flf Artn

Edith M inlth. IVnnajHania.
l.auloe T Smith, Mar) land
Henrietta N ItufT, PennsjUanla.
Anna M Booth. Philadelphia.
There? M, Horn, Indiana.
(Jladys H. Cat-ae- rhlladelphlft.
Judith M H Hemenway. Vermont.
Cora S, !. !IhllHdelphia
Marian O'Connor MaKfarhusetta. aMary S Gardiner New York,
lrenu Ioeh, MUaourl.
KuKcnie M L,jnch Petan9linla.
An mi K Luhar, fhlladflphia,
Hl- - M Vimpn Michigan.
Cftftrlolie W DodsT. New York.Lucy Kvana. New York.
Katnerln A Holllday. Indiana
Kllrateth HouirMon, MaaHachuMtta.
Alice Harrison Nelln. Pennsylvania,
lletrcca Garrett Hhoada. Delaware.
Adeline O. Showell, Ohio.
Margaret Worch, Hhode Island
Klla M Roaenberfff Philadelphia.
Heln O Schwarz, Connecticut.
Helen fc. walker, Chlcam
Katharine V Dufourco, New York city.
Ituth K Hart, New York
Harriet Hobbs, New York city
Janet te H Hollls, Massachusettf.
Htldegarde K Kendlc New York
Katharine T Hharplfas. Penns Uanla.
Fannie K Teller, Marxaret 11 lUcon and

Helen A Qulmby. Philadelphia
Uleanor H Atherton, Mr K. Uabblt,

Martha Hatt-- Murt K rllulr Hfiilnh (1
Kesley. Helen I Jonea and Marjorle S
Jetterles, PnnsjHanla

Annette tr uest. ituth o iiicharis and
Mary D. Anderson. New Jerse

Mary lnd. Marttaret C Tlmcon Helen
I Hutternehi, Viriclnla Kneeland and Mar-jprl- e

L Jtrausa New YorR
Krancla Hutfum, Leslie Richardson and

Helen Whttcomb. Massachusetts
Peneloper Turle. 1, Frazler and

Janet M Israel Minnesota
."Mary ? nuperi, ueiaware
Louise F X. HodgtB. District of Columbia,
Atllaldn W ShaRer. Tennessee.
Frances H Curtln, West Virginia.
Marjorle T Williams. Texas.
Gertrude Ileymershofter, Texaa.
Jennette Rldlon, Chicago,
Margaret Mall, Baltimore.

Master of Arts
Hertha f OreenouRh. Rhode. Island.
Marlon R. Halle. Ohio.
HIen M Harris Pennsylvania
Istar A Hrfupt, Mirland
Vatherlne U. Hill, Connecticut.Slla C Jelllffe. New York city.
Amelia, K. MacMaater New Jersey.
Marjorle J Milne. Minnesota.
Hu Hatn, Japan
Elisabeth K Stark. New York.
Mildred M WlUard PenniyUania.
Iloctor of phllKouhy.
Alice II lljrne Eleanor V Rnmbo, Helen

W Cole. Pennslvanta
Janet M MacDonald. low
Marlon E Park. Massachusetts.
Mar) E Plnnej. Kansas

House May Be
U. S. War Envoy

Continued from Tnice On.
do much to make the IVhite House
understand the frank ikeptlcism of M
Clemenceau and the not less real, If ieso
frank disbelief of Mr. Lloyd George Mr.
Wilson represented constantly in i'urope
by Colonel House, will look much less
Russian n lhls idealism than he un-
doubtedly does now, holding aloof as
he has hitherto chosen to do

A Ilranrh !loue In Franre
The sending of a permanent

to Europe will undoubtedly
develop an Immense political slBnlfl-canc- e

even If Mr. Wilson in the begin-
ning; Intends only to mage hlB organiza-
tion a business organization, to estab-
lish, in the language of commerce, a
branch of the house In France, to be
headed by the Junior partner In the
firm

The European branch will at least
be able to act aa a clearing house for
the European business of the United
Ktatea. The details of the war, too
big to be settled by Pershing or Sims,
or the financial agents of the United
Statea In Europe or too numerous to be
disposed of that way, will go to Colonel
House and his associates and not have
to be sent to Washington. II I p ques-
tions of policy will be referred to the
White House, but the White House will
have upon them the benefit of Colonel
House's Information and advise.

It Is Inevitable that Mr Wilson should
do what he la now reported to be
planning to do. The European prob-
lems are too vital to continue to be
handled as they now are- being handled.

N. y. REGISTRATION SHORT
tr York. June S. Instead nf Sl.nnn

men who. It was thought, would register
here, having reacnea tne age or twenty-on- e

since June 6, 1917, only 36,571
registered In the fire boroughs. Martin
A. Conboy, director of the draft, thought
that tha discrepancy wan caused hv th- -
enlistment of a good part of the missing
zz.uuv. in iiarurra. uy oorougns. ronow:
Manhattan 15.213
Brooklyn .,...,............., 11,27b
Thearonx. ....... vv..i-m-OllCtftlfl iitiiiiiDiKiiiiiiiiii 2.77A
KlebMMA ....'. '..........- - fjf

'ijVBNIG PUBLIC

NO FROCK EXHIBIT

AT HORSE SHOW

Society Leaders Appear at
Devon Oval in Garb of

Emergency Aid

THREE SPILLS AT ONCE

There li something new about the
horse show at Heon this year The
show opened this morning. Eery
woman of Importance l dressed exactly
like every other woman of Impor-
tance.

Time was when Mrs Harry Harrison
and Mrn William .1 Clothier appeared

chance In the same model hat, and
every one about the oal gasped with
horror. That was before the war

N'ow, If one li not dressed In a dark
blue serge suit with lighter blue trim-
mings and a trlcornered hat of blue
straw (the uniform of the Emergency
Aid) or the dalk blue suit wltn bril-
liant scarlet trimming, of the Emer-
gency Aid aides, one Is of no Importance
whatsoever

The morning session was not so well
attended because of threatening skies,
but this nfternoon people arrived In
large numbers

Three Tlirnnn In Jumps
The first tlve events were not attended

any thrills In the sixth event the
nolce Jumping class, three rtders;werei
thrown from their mounts, nut were un-

injured
Miss Frances Powell, daughter of Dr

Edgar W Powell, of Bryn Mawr, riding
her father's entry. Mnster Pavld. cleared
the first hurdle In good form, hut was
flung to th ground when her horse
balked at the second hurdle. She quick-
ly regained her feet and completed the
event.

Others dismounted were James Hayes,
groom for Miss Jean P. Scott, riding her
entry. Forgotten, and Harry Itrlggs
groom for Miss Marv Stout riding Dray
Dolly All the spills occurred at the
same time.

There was much activity at the
luncheon booth In the early part of the
day, and it was a most picturesque spot
The long shed was painted white nnd nt
the top of each of the five supporting
posts were suspended huge wnue eiruw
baskets filled with pink peonies.

A white picket fence decorated with
ferns and potted plants was placed

the shed The effect was most ar-

tistic. Miss Ellen l,athrop Hopkins de
signed the luncheon booth

Sell shares nn Tony
A number nf Emergency Aid aides

were on the grounds early, selling
shares on the dearest Shetland ponv.
Hell Meade Baron, a gift of the Bene
Meade Farms of Virginia

Anion the early spectators were Doc
tor and Mrs. Wilbur V Klapp. the lat-

ter wearing a white gown and purple
hat

Mrs Robert Learning Montgomery.
who looked charming, was wearing a
frock of blue, brown- -
gingham,' made with a sash of the same
material, and a huge sailor collar of
eelet embroidery

Mrs. Samuel Bell, Jr. chose a white
linen skirt, silk shirt and black sleeve-
less jacket. Her hat was of yellow
straw

Miss Mary Brown Warburton was the
first Eemergency Aid aide to appear In

the summer uniform, a dark hlue ollo
frock with Georgette crepe sleeves nnd

red taffeta ribbon around the
neck.

Mrs David Sharp was seated on the
grandstand talking with William J
Clothier Mrs. Montgomery entertained
Miss Gertrude Heckscher and Miss Ellen j

Marv Cassatt

be

of

the

the
the

the
of

-- Tne m mis ure provide
of war who , ferB many projects

must obtain bills for
of for of the year, $40,000

to they are war for near
of the need do- - tne Navy Yard the

mestlo sizes Ur)g jslanrt pant, the repair
When are granted by of roart- - for
National must be repar -- hop, Reed

,.
Wartime democracy was never more j

than nt the cafeteria lunch- - i

eon, with Mrs. Archibald Barklle In the
role waitress rather than social
leader. Mrs. Henry Dlsston and Mrs
B. C. Tllghman vie with each other In

helping to serve the patrons, some of1
whom had evldentl never been to a j

before
A novel feature at the show the

flower booth and candy booth which,
were run by the Aid aides,

booths were covered In bright green
EC '"?anssenePdPlVbick

UMPrs v!Cobr Mather, the one woman

white linen, a pale niue siet-ie-

less sweater, white straw hat and lace,
veil

CARROUSEL MAN
......I. i.. t- - is i th.""'"" " "'" ----. ;: i

mnnhlnerv or a merrv-KO-rou- on wie
Steeplechase Pier, where no was em- -
ployed as an Matthew Hand,
twenty years rtld, was literally
to death For some time the carrousel,
loaded with children nnd
adults, Ignorant of the tragedy, con-
tinued revolving.

Young Hand met his death while at
work on a platform above the carrousel,
out of sight of the

TODAY'S LICENSES
Walter A Itllev NVw Ynrk cit . and Emma

I Hot I. New rll
Jam G Lorn: sunt N 13th st and C1U

.V Bulette DeLtH I'a
William D O'lirb-n- , Camp Meade Md and

Mary X Marvin M
Lieutenant Howard H Innham. V S N It.

V Fhlla .
nrtA A.itrtialu T? It'alla. A?.t llrlnahn,.,
street

Stanley R. Duncan 220 S 44th st and Ruth
M Rademacher 1734 N' 2th at

Henry II Simmon. 2"i2 S 13th at . and
Mildred fialiera. ASTibourne. Ta

rharlea fl Eater ROM Glrard v nd i

Eleanor O. Ilalblrnle, Wayne and Chelten
avenues

Jaaies P Manes I'MO W Firth st and
tieorffianna Kessier W Heybert st

Joseph C Rrn Mawr. Pa and
Emllle E. Owens. Leairus Phlla

Harry M Moll. 1810 v Cambria st , and
Albertlne Schmld 213.", N st

Waiter F Martin 3031 N lh st . and Rose
v memrn. 43., Ht. l.uKe's street

Daniel L 214 W Coulter at and
Eleanor A 237 W. Coulter st

William E Dennis 123! Pt Breeze ave .

and Clara L Hunter Annln st
Edtar H MeBrlde. r,n27 Duffield st . andEsther Cnttes 2134 Cnlnmhla te
James S Ynun (1221

and A O Hrott Ta
Oeorae G Olenolden. Pa , and Ger-

trude E Graff 5348 st
Arthur R Fallon Camn Meade. Md , andFlorence M I,epar. 3412 N Front at.Herman Albert 27 Ralnbrldne at., and

Mollle Victor 1320 S Reese st
Charlea J II Sjkea (IS2 N Hilth at . andMargaret r Andrews. St Davids Pa
Ruflaell F Raisner. Willow Grnve, Pa . andMatilda E. Dougherty. 3401 Frankfordavs

Henry 131 E Ontario st . and Ellxa-bet- hGray, Lamotte. Pa
Carmeio Itoma SIR Queen at., and Mary

Truscello 1112 Carpenter at
Eucene W Comer 1M2 Ellsworth st , and

Lillian M. ureen. 11124 Bancroft at
Dork E Hlgdon. U 8 N . st and Aah.

wood ave . and Lillian T. White. 87th at
and Aahvvood ave

Harry I Relchman. 1412 52d St., and
iiinni tm cantreii at.

Walter E. Carll. I' S M C depot supplies,
and Louise J Enggaffler. 1012 N. at

Auruat J Jr. 4lltn N. fllh at ,

and Minnie K N'oska 730 W, Tioga st
jhim Wesler. Camp Meade. Md , and Ross

740 Wlnton st
Howard A. Tarrls. Hit) S Mat st., and

Esther 4.107 Springfield ave.
Peter MrCrystal, 1040 .H. Warnock st . and

Mary 1940 s st
Jamea H Cann . Providence R. I . and

M Tlmmey, IBS v Edgewood at
William Kati. ;A0 8. loth st . and Sarah

Wolder. 2.13A 8 10th at
Samuel If. Goldstein. Wilmington Del,, and

Fannie C Press. Pennsgrove, N J.
Alfred Younr. 2B47 Oerrltt st , and Lillian

Kervocky, 1231 Napa st,
Otta Zimmerman, S3? Tasksr st , and Mag-

gie Smith, 100 8 Both at.
William 8 Blsblng V 8, N R F , Caps

May. N. J and Emma M, Oarrlck, 1041
E. Arlxnna it

Maxwell Ellis 320 Pine st. and Ethel Fine,
man, 403B Parkslds ays

Benjamin Ehlm.r 1013 Trse and Ross
Brownsteln. 1727 8. 8th at.

Bam Wolff. 100 8. nth and
anaciro, isi orown st

Benjamin Jackson. D C.i
and oor' K. Tunn ln Wavsrlg at,

inks- - - Wsrahan. Ihartwood ac.
4 41JUMU, W;'VAVY.7.raH,ncir.4Hwa aspassn)'

j&
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The Perching "hero," ho, be-

decked with vnlor turned
nut tn be a vaudeville actor who
lias never been to France, is shown
above with the battlefield rrlirs he

saiil he collected in France

HOUSEHOLDERS GET

FIRST CALL ON COAL

Industries to Be Allowed

to Obtain Supplies
Late

Householders In Pennsylvania are to
be given preference over nil other con-

sumers In obtaining their next
supply of coal during the summer
months

William Potter. State administrator,
announced today that Industries will not

permitted to lay In a of do-

mestic coal until late In the summer,
when every small consumer will have
had ample time to lay In a reasonable
supply

only tn this ruling Is
plants engaged In the manufacture
war materials. Should1 a shortage occur,
however, even war Industries are sub-
ject to diversion of their fuel stocks to
relieve distress.

Here Is statement Issued by Mr.
Totter the ruling:

"It Is the hope of the
that by stringent economy and
conservation measures al-

lotment will aupply needs of house-
holders, but whether or not tonnage
allotted to Industrial consumers an-
thracite sizes Is sufficient remains to bp
seen For these reasons no application
by manufacturers domestic sizes to

shelr buildings or to produce any
commodities will be granted until late
in the summer ..,,..,,

concurreu in us in "" "" -

"Furthermore. Ills proU "d r
arter dom8V,rr1Z"n," ma"nnMjrm.nuJ. J
-- ." h coal will be .ubject to

diversion to relieve human -- ultoln,

..,,,..
"",?, ' t..,iv. use of wood as

1UI r irt- -

In the districts.
,tmA apnnnmv In the use o

leas in the natural gas territory ul this
State. . . . , .v.... i t l ehtlng lurnaces in me

ilCirill"B - ' D . ..
early tvart ot tne Jan. u,uuv.,...
methods of obtaining the tesi rouiu
from coal. Restrictions In the consump- -

exceptions ruunK appropriations le

manufacturers materials, important
Indorsement financial provide $276,000

various departments Government remainder
whom supplying elimination mosquitoes

terlals Imperative Philadelphia
maintain production $60,000

exemptions $40,000
Administration they Twelfth

head

Kmergency

KILLS

electrician,
ground

merrymaking

patrons.

MARRIAGE

McDonald

Delmar-Morrt- s Germanlown,

Barnard.
Island.

Westminster
Jenklntown.Pratt.

Hoaemann.

Nlgsman,

Coady.

Sharkey, Wardoek

Wa'Wnstjh.,

medals,

Not

Until

winter's

supply

exception

explaining
administration

sensible
anthracite

farming

nlclpai

track
from

'western

State

dently expect,
cessfully

TO SPEAK
activities along coast

he tonics Charles
Kehwnh. director general Kmer- -

Fleet Corporation, a rally
to he civ i

Armorv. Camden, under
auspices Camden Trade.

Another speaker
Clarence Miller, Minnesota,

ships A
crowd Is mer-
chants from nearby

New Jersey have signified In-

tention to attend.
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the youths who have
their majority since June rushed to

the they might not

be obliged to register.
u'i,iu every of the en

rolled men. the naval reserve and
the regular navy received the greater
number of The regular
army the marine corps were
un,.ht hv manv vouths.

The naval reserves
200 men during the two days

of tho This enrollment breaks
all records as as the local office

Mayor reception room
concerned. On both days the was
crowded with and several
occasions stretched to the east
corridor of City

the draft registration was the
reason for many of the men wantlnr
lo.cmiaiJemy coast also wfw r.,
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City Mechanics
Get for

to
Continued from Tare One

cripple many Industries, declared quick
action necessary to prevent a shortage
of water.

The new figures place the men slight-
ly

at
the average paid for the same

class of work In Government establish- -

ments, but form a material Increase, the
total of which will be appreciable
to the city Foremen of mechanics will
receive an Increase of M.28 a day, while
ordinary machinists will get seventy-fiv- e

cents a day added. The Increase for
maithtnlnea helnn.a la tVlA HamA art fftf
machinists. Boilermakers will have
their pay Increased $1.26 a day while
class 2 of bollermakers are Riven a
fifty-ce- dally Increase.
helpers will be given a dally of Is

seventy-fiv- e cents. but
The administration had determined on

no Increase nt this time, but the emer-
gency created hy the wholesale resigna-
tions of men brought about a complete
change of front it was even Intimated
today "that further Increases may be
granted If sudden necessity for them
arises. In a number of of the
city government ernployes are dlsatls-flc- d

and mean to wage a fight for bet-
ter pay.

Flnanrlal Measures Up
Financial measures to the exclusion

of all other classes of legislation oc-

cupied the attention of both Chambers of
Councils this nfternoon. Previous to the
meeting Councils' Finance Committee
rrcclved reports on balances avail-
able for nnd a transfer bill
wan framed for passage this month.

The onlv transfer bill ready for pas-
sage totals $6141, but this may be
amended to a much larger sum before
helng finally acted upon. It provides
$6000 for the completion the free
library building. Old York road1 and
Wagner nvenue, In the Forty-secon- d

Ward It also prpvldes transfers,
Including $500 for repairs to the Mayor's
automobile.

One of the Important river measure
provides $30,000 of
funds for use in dredging the Delaware
Itlver off Point House wharf. Another
bill provides $8000 for pressing Improve-
ments needed on Frankford road be-

cause of the presence of the
Tacony and Holmesburg Railroad.

Before Councils' meeting committees
met to clean up survey, highway,

street railway, lighting and other
hills. Many of these, of sectional Im-

portance only, were reported out
will be passed by Councils two
from today. sessions of Counclln
are likely to be held each week thin
month to expedite business and
for n general round-u- p before July.

Bills reported authorize the
Mayor, City Solicitor Connelly and Di-

rector Twining, of the Transit Depart a
ment,: to , cancel the subway contracts

(Streets, $20,000 tor nutomonne ponce
mtroa and ,,M00 for nlerg(.ncy ma.

' chlne "ans for t,,e Bl,rMlu ot Water'

(nher ,. ,.,, ,600 for . nPW.
1 lephone for th. street

between Ontario street and Glen- -

wood avenue, $10,000 to District At- -
Dnlnn n. mte AYttAnCtfta rt tVlM

' Fifth Ward murder case trial West
chesUr month aI,rt JBOOO for the
WrlghtBvllle Playground- ..... a..... t n .,...

1 nC Wll UllCCl A M, rw n J a
considered an ordinance granting per- -
m8Sion to the Philadelphia Railways
Company to construct and operate a

(he Highways Surveys Committees.
The Committee on Gas approved meas'
ures for locating 200 new lamps

outlying sections of the city.

Rummage Sale for Red Cron
The Cross class of the Church

of St Luke and the Epiphany will con-
duct a rummage sale tonight the
rooms of the Parish House, 330 South
Thirteenth street, where more than' a
thousand articles of value have been
assembled under the direction of a
committee, of women of the parish.

This Ited Cross class numbera 125
members and the service flag of the
church has on tt 147 stars.

youths the corps. The ma-
rine corps Is still open for recruiting
and will accept registered men providing
they obtain a release from their local
draft boards

Authority was granted today to Major
Meade, signal battalion headauarters.
marine barracks, navy yard, to enllat
Immediately all electrical engineers and
men wnn tne degree of bachelor of
science who have obtained releases from
their draft boards. These men re-
ceive training for two months and then,
it tney prove satisfactory, will be com-
missioned as second lleutenanto In the
marine corps.

All those desiring this branch of ser-
vice are requested to themselves
to Captain Patterson, officer In charge
of recruiting, H09 Arch

175 men were enrolled
In the regular army on the first two
days of the, week. This number ap-
proaches records mad at the first, call
for volunteer when the United States
entered th war. Navy officials say
thtlr nrolllnrof men terth two. 4w

tlon of oy uuihct " --- -- - double extension to tna in-

stitutions where Inconvenience be a ,an(1 Bh,p yard ,he pr,Bent south-mlnlmu- m

factor. trolley line.
"Minimum consumption of anthracite Thp extenaon starts at thelntersec-I- n

bituminous producing counties. ton of Hoff island road and Ten'rose
"The administrator appeals to Toa.a, and an additional three-ce-

all consumers of fuel, anthracite, bl- - fare w, be charged,
tumlnoua, and artificial gas, In Several bllla relating to opening
this State, for their patriotic support RtrePtB revising lines and grades, and
to conserve the use of fuel by whatever ot,er Improvements n the Fortieth
measures are at hand, so that suffering ward tract, where Emergency
on the part of of operations may Corporation will build houses for
he entirely averted. This we conft- - island workmen, acted on by

prosecuted."
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RUSH TO AVOID REGISTRATION
BREAKS RECRUITING RECORD

Navy Naval Reserve Popular Branch Service,
Army Marines Enroll

Large Numbers

RECRUITING

approxi-
mately

W.,.vfe

Pay Increase

'RYAN, WAR HERO,'

JUST PLAIN 'HAM'

But He's a Good Actor.
He Fooled Two

Cities

MADE HIT WITH GIRLS
be

"Sergeant Major William H. Ryan, have
of the Rainbow Division," Is no longer a.

hero
Women and girls of the War Chest

drive are still hero worshipers, but but
they no longer worship "Ryan." time

They are regretting now that they
were so quick to believe all he said
about himself and his exploits In France,

they know he Is an Impostor.
thatHe admits It, and says he did It Just

stir up patriotism and make people

contribute to various war work money-raisin- g

campaigns.
he

It developed with the man's arrest
the Allegheny Theatre, yesterday

afternoon that he was simply a fraud",
being In reality William Hamm, a New Do

York vaudeville actor.
He was arrested by New Tork and

Philadelphia detectives, who seized his
$10,000 collection of war medals and
trophies he modestly said he had taken was
from Germans, dead and alive, on the
battlefields.

as"Ilorrows" Trophlea
The technical charge against Hamm
unlawfully wearing an army uniform,

there are numerous other complaints.
The collection of medals and trophies our

was "borrowed" from two genuine we
American boldlers, Invalided home. They
live In Mount Vernon, N. V.

Among the many Phlladelphlans who
have llonlied Hamm nre K. T. Stotes-bur- go

head of the war welfare council,
which originated and carried on the War ing
Chest drive, and Mrs. stotesbury; Mrs
Walter S . Thomson, head of the women's
third Liberty Loan drive ; George Whar-
ton Pepper and other War Chest work-
ers.

After the "Ryan" speech at the BcN
Mr. Stotesbury said:

"How can loyal Americans refuse to
give to the War Chest, after hearing the
story of this American hero Let his
message be sent broadcast that all may
know of the valor of America's fighting
men."

Fooled Two Cities
Before "Sergeant Major Ryan's" brief of

but eventful, romantic and spectacular
career as a military hero came to a dis-
astrous end the young man had the sat-
isfaction of "putting It over" on all
Philadelphia and all New York, as well
as several other cities.

Kverybody who has been very much
Intel estcd In war work in the East has
seen or heard of the dashing officer, of of
his daredevil exploits In tho Lunevllle
sector and at Toul In the Lorraine sec-
tor, of his five wounds sustained at Toul,
of his dccoratlqn with the French War
Cross by General Petaln and of tho
general's kissing him enthusiastically at of
the time of the decoration, and of his
$10,000 collection of medals and trophies
taken from Germans on the battlefields.

The "Sergeant Major" made his Phila-
delphia debut at a War Chest campaign
luncheon In the Bellevuc-Stratfor- d Hotel
May 23. He had taken Imaginary Ger-
man trenches by storm, but there was
nothing Imaginary about the Btorm by
which he took the patriotic and un-

suspecting workers for tho War Chest.
His appearance was a triumph from

start to finish. He was an actor and
good one Ho had the Belasco devo

tion to detail 'for the accomplishment of
realistic effect. He had been wounded
four times in the leg at Toul, so he said,
and he had a realistic limp.

Touched fllrls' Heart
Occasionally he would wince and

when young ladies' faces darkened with
sorrow as they expressed sympathy his
Jaw would Bet and he would smile grimly
and a little tragically, and say, "Oh,
It Is nothing.

But his greatest achievement wao In
New York during the Third Liberty
Loan campaign. There he was enter-
tained by Lord and Lady Aberdeen, who
introduced him to many of their dis-
tinguished guests, all of whom paid him
honor. Governor Whitman received and
congratulated him warmly, and held
him up as an example worthy of Imita-
tion by all American youth.

It was fresh from these triumphs In
New York that the 'hcro" came to
Philadelphia to try his luck.

Seventy-fiv- e girl worners at tne &aay,
feted til A soldierstone munitions plant

at Eddystone May 27, and presented him
with several large bouquets of kisses,
as well aa some things of lesser value,
such ns silver match boxes and the like.

When he made his famous speech at
the Bellevue-Stratfor- Ityan exhibited
a little whistle, which he said he had
blown to send the American boys "over
the top" In France.

"I wouldn't blow this for every one,"
he said, giving a shrill whistle, "but 1

blow It for you to send you over the top
for the war Chest.

A Modest "Hero"
He told of two trench sorties In which

he participated, one In the Lunevllle
sector and the other at Toul. It was
In the second, he said modestly, that
he was wounded four times In the l;g
and once In tho stomach, being awarded
the Croix de Guerre, with a palm for
an additional citation for bravery.

His account of the first lacked detail,
largely because, he Bald, women were
present In the ballroom and he couldn't
tell It all.

The youthful veteran enlls'ed at the
age of seventeen In the National Guard
of Wyoming from hla native town of
Grainger, served at the Mexican border
and was transferred into tne sixty-nint- h

of New York, or "Fighting Irish." which
was later made h of the ltalnbcv
Division H swelled with pride aa h
told of the first charge.

"I lost one of my dearest and best
pals when we hopped over the first
German trench," he said. "Finally
we got close enough to use our bayo-
nets on them. Believe me, the bayonet
exercise we had gone through came
In handy, though we hadn't seen the
use of It at the time. We were able
not only to protect our own lives, but
to protect our wounded, The Germans
were trying to take a emack at them,
too.

"We lost 211 boys In that charge
eighty-thre- e seriously wounded arid 113

dead. But we walked back, bringing
813 dirty, filthy Germans," he said, his
enthusiasm emphasizing his character-
ization of the foe.

"One of them had a gas bomb with
him and on the way back he chucked
It Into the bunch. After going through
the scrap and everything I was In the
hospital for three months because of
that.

Oh, That Frettr Nurael
"When I got back J was sent to Toul,

The Germans, were waiting for us when
we charged there. I went fifty yards
and woke up In a hospital witn a pretty-littl-

Hed Cross nurse leaning over me.
The first cheerful sight you see after
you are wounded Is one of these little
Red Cross nurses from America," he
aid. "This ono worked without stop,

ping for forty-thre- e hours to save my
life. I've got her picture back home.

"When I cam out of the hospital I
found a long line of Frenchmen and
at few general gjMMiim i irout u,n

this iiiy's lingo' one bit But Ihe first
uiiiig x Knew no fimuitta uuiu w is
and kissed me.

"It's a funny thing. My old man
didn't kiss me when 1 went away even.
Well, when I'd got over this having a
man kiss me I looked down at my breast
and saw the Croix de Guerre pinned
there.

"This Is It; this piece of Junk on my
left breast. "It's probably worth thirty
cents, and I couldn't hock It for twenty-fiv- e.

"But they sure do treat us guys
swell."

The "hero's" account of the trip over
and tho process of getting Into the
trenches was classic. TO"We had some submarine scares go-

ing over," he Bald. "They turned out to
nothing but logs. But you ought to

seen that gang run for the life-
boats. Then wo got there and spent
thirteen days hiking to the training
camps. We thought then we were going
right out to lick the bunch of Germans,

we got stuck, Wo spent a lot of
laying cement floors for the of-

ficers, and then we had the added satis-
faction of going out to sleep In the
mud."

"But that's all right. They're the guys
that's got the brains and we're tho guys

docs the fighting.
"There s one story all over the west-

ern
12,

front. Of course, there's some too for
thick to get the Joke. It's about a col-

onel, who stopped to ask a private how
was getting on.

"'Oh, all right. How are you?" tho
private answered.

" 'That's not the way to speak to me.
you know who I am?' answered the

officer In tusn.
" 'No. who are you, said the rookie.
" 'Uncle Sam has been kind enough to nt

make me colonel of thin regiment," the
officer said, Impressively. two

" 'Well, he was kinder to you than ho
to me. He only made me a private,'

answered the other.
"I see you get me." the "hero" said, of
the audience laughed.

"They mixed us In with a lot ot
French and Canadian officers. We got
along well with those we could under-
stand," ho said. "The French boys were the

best pals on the other side. After tn
had fooled around training with

false faces gas masks and toting rifles Is
here nnd there, the order that every boy
wan waiting for. the wonderful order to

to the front came to us," he said.
"When we started our game of hunt the

the Hun we found from four and a
halt to five nnd a half Inches of mud.
LKjts of the fellows were lucky to get
mud to sleep on. Iots of the trenches
had to be emptied of water with buck-
ets."

wa

APPAREL CLUB MEETS
01

Plan lor National Body One of P

Chief Topics
A meeting of the Men's Apparel Club

Pennsylvania was held this after-
noon at 1 30 o'clock In the Manufac-
turers' Cluh.w George R. Bookman Is
president of the Apparel Club.

Arrangements vvero perfected nt the
meeting for the State gathering at
Johnstown In July, simultaneous with
the State) Retail Clothiers' annual con-
vention.

The Men's Apparel Club, composed
representatives of clothing manufac-

turers, has 150 members. Under" Jhc
direction of Meyer Herman, Its secre
tary. It Is conducting a membership
drive.

Plans for a proposed am;algamatlon
the apparel clubs of the various States

into a national body were discussed at
today's meeting. The movement has
been under way some time.

It Is proposed to have a closer co-

operation between tho manufacturers
and the retailers, so as to eliminate trade
abuses, abolish lost motion and reduce
operating costs of both manufacturer
and retailer, thereby giving the con-
sumer better value for his money.

EXPECT STOCKYARD STRIKES

Walkout at Chicago Leads to
Anticipation of Further Trouble

Chicago, June li. Strikes In stock- - B
Vnrtia nil nvw ihn ,,nnntrv uprp nntlH.
pnted today as a result of the .walkout
or tooo members of the HtoeK Handlers
Union, which tied up the livestock busi-
ness at the vards here.

Labor leaders placed responsibility for
the trnuhle up to General Manager Leon-
ard, of Ihe I'nlon Stock Yards and Tran-
sit Company.

W 7. Foster, secretary of the Stock-
yards Labor Council, sent a telegram
to Secretary of Labor Wilson, Informing
him thnt the situation was serious, and
that sympathetic' strikes might tie up
the meat Industry here.

Increased Rates on Canned Goods
Washington, June 6. The Interstate

Commerce Commission has approved In- -
creases In freight rates on canned goods
and dried fruit from California to the
east The average rate of 72 V6 cents
per 100 pounds is raised to $1,

HELP WAXTT.n MAI.K

BOTS

nLAUNER'S. PHILADELPHIA'S BEST
SPECIALTY SHOP REQUIRES THE SERV-
ICES OK STOCK BOYS APPLY BEFORE
10 A. M., EMPLOYMENT BUREAU,
FOURTH FLOOR. 833 MARKET ST.

BLAUNER'S

CLERK
Competent youth, experienced In
handling mall and minor office
dutlea: good salary to start andexceptional opportunity to ad..

ance. Apply Roxford Knitting
Co.. Jefferson St.. between atn
and 0th.

SALESWOMEN
IN VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS. APPLY
BUREAU OF EMPLOYMENT. FLOOR W ,

FILBERT ST.
STRAW-BRIDO- & CLOTHIER

LABORERS, colored; steady Insldo work,salary 118. E, F. Houghton Comany. 240
West Somerset st

YOUNO MAN to make himself generally uae.
ful around printing department; good

wages, chame for advancement. Apply
Houghton Preaa, Mascher and Komeraot sts
HOTEL MANAGER, experienced, tn takecharge of hotel accommodating ionApply Immediately to J. 11 Mll-la- i,

manager of service department. Pusey
& Jones. Gloucester City, N. J.
STOCKKEEPER wanted. Thomas Hallon'a

Bona, Aliegneny ave. ana u at
BOYS, energetic and ambitious, for measen.

ger service; excellent oppor. for advanre-
ment: liberal wages, bonus and vacation with
full pay. Applv to Mr. Cranage. Delivery
Dept. Western Union, lath and Chestnut sts
HAHNESSMAHER vvsnted, man,

Apply 3300 8. Broad.
CARPENTERS, easy work; good iwy. ADDly

414 N. 3d.
CHAUFFEUR for Hudford and Autocar to

deliver provisions; must b able to look
after engine and make minor adjustments;
good chance for advancement; ateady work;
aalary 122. P 811. Ledger Office.
OFFICE MAN wanted: to the right party

an excellent opportunity and good pay is
offered; must ba drsft fxvmpt and give ref.
erence, P OT. Ledger Office.
OFFICE ASSISTANT Excellent opportu.

nlty and good pay to rlsht party; draft
exempli give reierenr,. i- - hub, i,eogar unice.
ASSISTANT SHIPPER Must be good at

flgurea and draft exempt; good pay to
right party; give reference. P B00, Ledger
Office
MEN for amnked meat department and aweetpickle washroom, washing hama: 3.V n.r
hour: minimum7 RS hours per week; steady
work. Aonly l Noble st.

BKNT FURNISHED MUWBBAN I'A.
FUR RENT Small Colonial house of nlna

rooms, in perfect order. i mils west of
center of Dojlestown. Bucks Co.. Pa.; bath
room. loiivis, sic. bihii iiiiai' upvri
firrslaes In IWlai rooaar hnt,pir tursaes.
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TO BE SOLD SOON

First of $4,100,000 of Se-

curities Will Be Offered
on June 12

FINISH FRANFORD 'L'

Money Also for Settling
Claims in Annulment of

Subway Contracts

Transit bonds for $4,100,000 will b
offered for sale as soon as the city suc-

ceeds In selling the $5,500,000 needed for
general purposes.

The first sale will take place June
and shortly after plans will be made
getting money needed for the corO'

nletlon of the Frnnkford elevated.
Tho transit money not only will be

used for finishing the Frankford ele-
vated, but will be used In settling claims
arising from the annulIrtTertt of subway
contracts held by tho Keystone State
Construction Company.

The new bond Issue has been ap-
proved by the capital Issues committee

Washington.
Councils will pass at Its next meeting

weeks hence the Mil giving Mayor
Smith, City Solicitor Connelly and Di-

rector Twining, of the Department of
Transit, the authority tn agree on terms

ntinullment with officers of tho Key-
stone State Construction Company an'l
work will be (.'ttPd at once.

The permission to tell bonds to com-
plete the Frnnkford "L" Is based on

need for the line to carry workers
nnd from shipyards! ammunition

plants, etc. Rush work on the elevated
expected to lead to Its completion In

1020.
Present plans call for offering the

Philadelphia Transit Company a lenro of
line to operato In conjunction with

the Market Street Elovatcd and Sub-
way. The lease Is to lie a short-ter-

one, dependent upon taking over clty-bul- lt

transit lines to be built nfter tho
r.

DKtTIlS
HAn.KV June B. OII.KS DA,ILBr. aged

Relatives and friends Invited to
Seventh-day- . Sixth Month. 8th 2m :,.'ron' nl residence.I'a Int. Friends' Cem., Oakland,

ROSSMASSLHR. Suddenly. June S. atSea Isle Cltv, N. J , RICHARD, ad 12.
Due notice nf the funeral later

HOSSMASSI.ER Suddenly. June B. atPea Isle Cltv. N J EDWARD C . ajed 10.Due nollce nf the funeral later
nr.r.p wANTr.n FKMAT.r.

CASHIERS

PL A VX V. R'S PHILADELPHIA'S BESTSPECIALTY SHOP. REQUIRES THHsrnvicEs or cashiers: competent
TEACHERS WILL ENLIGHTEN YOU ASTO TOlTIt DUTIES AT ONCE.ntmcYlTEMPLOYMENT pni-iTi- n

FLOOR, S33 MARKET ST. "

BLAUNER'3

CLERK
Thoroughly experienced In statistical work)
must write neat hand and he evnerf mi
flrurei good Balary; excellent openinrfor
ambitious sirl who can ouallfy. , nI..t'l'l kU
sales manager. lioxiorq Knlttlnc Co., Jeffcr- -
son st. between 3th and flth.

INSPECTRESSES

L A U N E R'S PHILADELPHIA'S BERT
SPECIALTY SHOP. REQUIRES THE
SERVICE? OK FfIS&n3,.'?KZ:

1ft A M EMPLOYMENT BUREAU,
833 MARKET ST.

BLAUNER'S

STENOGRAPHER

Business girl of cnnsldtrabls experience, ac-
customed to rapid dictation; a neat and
thorough worker can secure good starting
salary nnd quirk advanrement. Apply, to
sales manager. Boxford Knlting Co., Jaffer-so- n

st. bteen 5th and 0th.

STOCK WOMEN

BLAUNER'S REQUIRES THE SERVICES
OF STOCK WOMEN TO HANO STOCK:
LIOHT WORK: GOOD SALARY. APPLT AT
ONCE. EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. 4TH
FLOOR, S33 MARKET ST.

BLAUNER'S

STOCK GIRLS BLAUNER'S TCEQUWKS , J

PLY BEFORE 10 A. M . EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU. FOURTH FLOOR, 833 MARKET
STREET.

SALESWOMEN BLAUNER'S REQUrRES
THE SERVICES Or FULL AND PART

TIME SALESWOMEN! GOOD SALARY AND
PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS. AP-

PLY AT ONCE. EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
FOURTH FLOOR, S33-3- MARKET ST.

REAL KSTATB FOB BENT
CITV

SEVERAL central turn, hmjsea can be had
for short term. An. inn W. End TBlrtg..

SmiATIOSh WASTED FK.MAI.K

GIRL white, experienced wants chamber-wor- k

or waiting beat references Call 13
W Southampton ave Chestnut Hill

APAKT.MKXTS FUUXISH1.D
sot.

renter Sta.. P. P.. R.. till Oct.; balcony; vvlds
rural view. Phnns C. P. Sherman, tlfn; 4800.,

FOR SALT

PANS 12 and 10 Inch. D. C. and A. C.
vlectrlc desk fans; sell reasonable. 1733

Moravian at above Walnut.

tOther Classified Ads on rage 16 and 17)

m 1,35 P.M.
Saturday Only

Train .to r

Long B&urcn
VU SEASjbf PARK

Beginning June 8 -

Leave "Philadelphia, Market
Street Wharf, 1:35 P. M. Satur.
days only, for Long Branch and.
Upper New Jersey Coast Resorts
via Seaside Park.

Sunday evening express train
will leave Long'Branch P. M.j
Asbury Park 5t37 P. M. Seaside
Park :37,rMM, for Phlladtlphlw

. A arm Wki
L IW'IV.

fl
h


